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contract and best 1921 price recorded A j. j.
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Of Two Are Heard

--NO XAVTTOR tr
London, Mar. ,

Preme council 0f tie aiil"
decided that

have o navy. Sn
-e-nue cutters win

Hop Contracts Shoiv
Good Yard Returns
Contracts at 43 cents per pound for

the 1920 and 1921 crops were filed
w.th the county recorder Tuesday
morning. Kin Way and F. T. Russell
contract the entire crop from a re

yard near St Paul to R. Wil-

liams and H. L. Hart.

Failure of Voters To

Pass Increased Bond
Bill to Cripple Work

By the terms of the contract, $5000;
is paid on the execution of the docu- -
ment, a like amount is to be paid by
August 23. 1924, and the remaining
sum upon delivery. j

Similar payments will me made on
the 1921 crop in that year. The con- -i

tract specifies that the hops are to

San Francisco, Mar. . Preliminary
hearing on a manuslaughter charge
against two officers of the American
sailinp ship Chillocothe, which arrived
here Saturday with two of her crew

be of a certain grade,

Sara Williams whose priority right At the usual estimated yield this. Steam plowing
involves the sale and transfer ot about England in IS 32,

introduced in
never made

was
butto a fishing place on the Golumbiamissing, began here yesterday before a

federal commissioner. The officers are IfTrack Is Blocked Captain Hans Lorenson and Second 40,000 pounds of hops for each of the great headway,
yards named. This Is the largest yard

there would be one grea, l'rle,
wiles deep. t

river was upheld by Judge George N.
Davis of the Multnomah county cir-
cuit court, must now vacate his scowHate Erenfred Sjogren.By Switch Engine The missing men are George Con

nelly, whose mother swore out the
fish wheel and other fishing tackle
In favor of Seufert brothers who are
declared to have the priority rightcomplaint, and Max Andrei. The men

were reported missing since the night

' Failure of the voters of the state to

approve, the measure providing an In-

crease from two to four per cent in the

state indebtedness for road purposes,

will serious handicap the state high-

way program, accordingto the legisla-

tive committee named to prepare an
argument in favor of the measure for
publication In the official voters' pam-

phlet.. The argument which la pre-

pared by Senators B. L. Eddy and
Xuls Lachmund and Representatives
W. H. Gore, 1 M. Graham and Jos.

of January 14 and ship's officers ex

Falling to make the switch on the
Trade street spur, an engine
employed in local yards, blocked
traffic on the main S. P. tracks from
11 a. m. to 2 p. ra. Tuesday.

By reason of an unruly coupling, tne

pressed belief they had beea swept

over the disputed location, in an opln
ion written by Justice Bean and hand
ed down by the supreme court Tues-
day morning. In which the finding of
the lower court is reversed.

overboard by a wave. LADIES COATS and SUITSC nnelly's mot.itr learned of his dls
Other opinions were handed downappearance when she went to thetender refused to take the switcu and by the court as follows: .wharf Saturday to greet him, she said.
James E. Brockway. appellant,

as a consequence dragged the drive-whe- ls

of the light engine were thrown
from the track. Ready Built House company, et al:Printers Of Salem appeal from Multnomah county; suit

Will Attend Mass
toi restrain defendant from selling
plaintiffs shares of stock for alleged
unpaid assessments thereon. Opinion
by Chief Justice McBride. Judge H.
H. Belt affirmed.

Meeting March 10

The section and yard crews succeed-
ed in replacing the engine on the track
only after the engine of train IS. south
bound had been pressed into servioe.

When the accident occurred the en-
gine was moving slowly, no one being
Injured by the denature of the switch
from its wonted roadway.

Edwin Reed administrator of esThe employing printers of Salem
will go to Portland in a body March

S. Stewart reads as follows:
"As the constitution now reads,

bonds of the state may be issued for
the purpose of building and maintain-
ing permanent roads, not exceeding
two per cent of the assessed valua-
tion of all property of the state. If
the people adopt the amendment now
proposed, the limitation will be fixed
at four per cent of the assessed valua-
tion of all the property of the state.
Under the constitution as It now
stands, and under the present assessed
valuo of the property of the state the
limit for bonds for road purposes is a
little less than twenty million dollars.

Prront Limitation Rcudied.
"All the funds available under the

10 to attend a mass meeting to be held

tate of Frances S.; Furry, appellant,
vs Frederick Hollistcr, dopeat from
Coos county; action to recover from
defendant upon judgment which

in the crystal dining room of the Ben

New models now arriving every day

direct from 'tthe fashion centers of

New York and Philadelphia. Our buy-in- g

direct saves you all the middl-

eman's profit. Coats in Polo Cloth,

Camel's Hair, Silvertone, Bolivia, etc.

Suits come in Tricotine, French

Serge, Broadcloth. .

son hotel, accordlngt o plans made at Plaintiff claimed to have obtained in
Olcott Refuses To

Lift Liquor Ban
a meeting at.the Argo restaurant Mon California. Opinion by Justice Burday evening. .

nett; Judge John S. Colt reversed
I word ot the mass meeting came in and case remanded.

R. G. Jubitx et al vs George CressMedford, Or., Mar. 2. Mayor Gates "rlva'e communications from Ray
announced todav that h's rennet : ltani ulTTTTZ K th.,!. ... -- v........ , . ,t . J et al, appellants; appeal from Mult

nomah county; consolidation of two
suits for foreclosure) of two mort

present state Indebtedness limit of two ,,,.,. mo,nni . or America. According to Mr. Fennell,

or hSVlbZ had been denied by Governor ON ZZ?"?J gages which are liens upon samecontracted cott. The governor wrote the mavni-- " ' . " property and Involving same parties.work by the end of this year. Opinion by Justice Benson; Judge J.he had referred the question to Attor- - nT ST, 1 , , 1 ",cetln ChU
ney General Brown who advised him! L

"Should this amendment fall to pass, Kavanaugh affirmed.friofTA annflnn. k. T.. ,,I r
diimhiii hi rii w va C X the " ' that allowed the dls- - Llna Lehman vs George C Knott

. ,.v e""(t luiwuni in inePrinting inrinstrv. Fimiii..: : Z.nr trioutlon of alcoholic beverages under ecutives who hold official positions of" "", any circumstances.
appellant; appeal from Clackamas
county; motion to dismiss denied by
Justice Johns,responsibility in printing plants ar

Ladies9 Coats
$15.00 $55.00

Ladies Suits

$25.00 $55.00
Invited to attend

iJiuvjuuu ur ujf cuireiu yeiiny income;
and the highway commission will be
powerless to give aid to many other Im

the gathering in William Kee vs Stephen Carver,Portland.siding rapidly and at ho time was It
to necessitate a ban on appellant; appeal from Multnomahsevere enoughof theportant highways in all pan

state for many years to come. If the puD" Batnengs. CT.AOS A "8 PETL IT
county; suit alleging breach of con-Jud-

W. N. Gatens reversed and
case remanded.i

I' FORMER SECRETARY Chandler Investment company vsAND HIS SUCCESSOR
Matlock Investment company et al. OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWESTappellants; appeal from Coos count v:it' - -
appeal from an order confirming the
sale of real property made pursuant
to a decree in a suit to foreclose mort
gago. Opinion by Justice Harris: GALE & CO.i

amendment "passes, sufficient bonds
can be provided from year to year so
that the state aid can be extended to

' every county in the state, during the
period embraced by the ensuing three
or four years.

No Tax on Property.
"I can readily be soon that no direct

property tax whatsoever will be neces-
sary to meet any of tho Indebtedness
proposed to be Incurred by authority
of this amendment. The plan is to con-tlnu- e

building the slut highways as
wo are now doing, by requiring the
motor vehicles to pay the bills. Be-
sides paying interest and principal of
the entire debt that can-b- e created un-
der the amendment, there will be from
year to year a large cash surplus to
apply, on road building and mainten

COMMERCIAL AND COURT STS. FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

Judge G. F. Skipworth affirmed.
Joseph A. Corncly vs H. G. Camp-

bell appellant; appeal from Marion
county; petition for rehearing denied
by Justice Bennett

Petition for rehearing denial oral
ly in Gardner v& Portland.

Motion for rehearing of Herrick vti
Barzee granted.
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Itnbcrt P. Lansing (o.i left), who lias resigned Ills r.fflce as Secretary ot
Slate. Frank L. Tolk (on tight) w.r,inccotne Acting Sccrotarj of State i"ll
Mr. LflDslna's successor Is inuneil and confirmed lr tee Sens to.

TO SOME FARMER
If you would like to come to town and live we will trade you ablock and one-ha- lf of fljie c.ty property comprising thirteen lots anda good seven-roo- house for farm property, either improved orunimproved. k ,
This property is clear and all Btrcet paving assessments, cementside walks, sewers, etc., paid.
Three blocks from one of Salem's largest schools and near Wil-

lamette University.

commenced In 1911, tho number of
autos In Oregon has Increased 83 per
cent per year. For tho first two months
uf this year the registrations are 17,000
wore than they wore for the same
period lust year; and as they exceeded
83,000 In 1919, evon without any pro-
portional increase whateverthat Is,
If no new cars nt all should be sold
luring the ten mouths' period between
March 1st and the end of the year the
number of registrations would bo more
than 100, 00Q for 1920.

,"It Is far more .likely to be over
110.000, but the committee fels that it
is better to underslute than to overes-
timate tho Income. Tho estimated In-
crease of motor vehicle, and income
from year to year has also been placed
on nn Sxtremoly conservative basis.
4ind will in all probability be muchgreater than these figures show.

"It should be borne In mind that to
adopt the amendment now submitted
to the people does not mean In Itselfa new bond Issue except for the ten
million Issue (chapter 43, Laws of
1820) recently authorized by the spe-
cial session of the legislature which
urgently neded In order to keep the
road program under way; also to en-
able the state to match both the fed-
eral aid funds now available and funds
which may be authorised by pending
congressional legislation.

J 1 1Kbways and Progress.
"So much has been suid from the

platform and In type as to the relation
between means of communication and
transportation on the one hand and
social development and comfort on the
other, that little need be now added to
a "twice-tol- d tale.'' The man or wo-
man who does not value good, roads
must live a hermit's life In the hills, or
In a y apartment, a stranger to
his fellow-ma- to the great realm of
the and to those mater-
ial Interests of humanity which are so
vastly promoted by an vitally depend-
ent upon highways for Interchange of

ami'inis property Is on one of Salem's main streets, carllne on onesiae and is a fine location.
An unusual opportunity to make an even trade for land.The approximate value, of the property is $11,000.

If Interested address owner, care Journal or phone 1070. 1 HUin1.71 filWl 4 yise'

jueas and commodities. The great mod
em movement for better roads has, of
course, received as great impetus from
ma perfection of the motor vehicle,

n extent to which this implement
itvmi'sm is now being used for the

i
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Help Wanted

transportation of freight, to say noth. is enormous am'

"Just Come to Town"
The Spring Stetson and

Spring Mallory Hats.
To our regular customers we need say nothing more. But if you have

never been present at a Season's Opening of Stetson and Mallory Hats
please consider this your invitation.

There are two reasons ivhy two out of three men come to us for their
hats. "

One is that we have the best choice of Stetson and Mallory in this
community. Soft Hats and Derbies.

The other is the taste which would almost make us lose a sale rather
than have a man go out with a hat that does not suit him just to the dot.

BE ON HAND TOMORROW FOR OUR OPENING OF SPRING
HATS.

..Hy increasing, uy n means the
product of the farm goes to the factory
worked and the product of the factory... i- -n liirm. i ne (iceviopment of autn
uuca service is an important to the
' "T"n or today us railroad developjrm wiisio a former generation. This
cannot tane place without good roadsnu roaus cannot be built wilhoumoney.

me present method of financing
"Kiiwuy coiiHtruotion and malntcn

ft 1) OA I II L. . ....

Every man or boy who wants work should find
it through our Help Wanted Ads. Mr. Employer
knows you'll be watching this paper to see what
he has to offer itnd that's why he uses our Want
Ads to find you. .

But if you are looking for some special kind of
position that isn't advertised insert a Want Ad of
your own. Most employers read our Classified
Section regularly.

Thest Are Good Type$ cf Want Ad
rouit;iLsl"VsK a ZlT.Z,ZiC7 '

... viomn ! worsen wrn a,
home and has sattracted favorable at.
tentlon abroad. It will bear reasonableexpansion, but the iadoptlon of the
iiuinwq constitutional amendment Isnecessary in order that this may be
urouglK BOOUl,"

Immorality Probe You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here.! Ordered By Senate Sn,l! auu. tlt .'MSir, ril tit J1"" Mitra4

ulix, nl ts4 wltrf.Washington. Mar. t.A full i,,,--...- : A1,UVM Salem Woolen Mills StoreRation of charges of gross immorality
nmnrni prSCUCeS III COllllPCtlon

with the activities of a naval lntelll- -

To find Help, rent property, sell used equip-
ment or for most any business purpose you
should , . , CP. BISHOP, Prop.u

v"! squad at the naval trainingHtatljn at Newport. R. I., was orderedtoday by the senate naval committee.The charges were made originally by
John R. Rnthom of the Providence, R.J, Journal,

Read and Use the Want Adt in Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron
CAPITAL JOUKMAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


